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prompt
and
iritiest
write to
M i INN
CO.. who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communications strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concorninx Patenia and how to obtain tliem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
leal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn h Co. receive
special notlcolnthe Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by fur the
lamest circulation of any scientific work iu the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, 2.5ua year. Single
Copies, 'ili cents. Every number contains beautiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and Becure contracts. Address
MUNN A CO, New York, Slit Buoaswat.
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WORK FOR US
days, and you will be startled at the unex
pected success inai will rewaru your euuns. it o
JOSltlVely nave in Ilea dubiucm w uncr au gcu,
hut can ha found on the face of this eurth.
S1A.0O worth of business la
,45.00 profit onhonorably
made by and paid to
being easily and
hundreds of men, women, boyi, aiyl girls in our
.mploy. You can make money fasttr at work for
nt than you have any idea of. The business is so
ess? to learn, and instructions to simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
bold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
eldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed graudly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
thern to begin at once. If you are already employed, but na a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
Jul particulars by return mail. Address,
r TKUB SOf Box Vo. 400, Angus, Ms.
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Joseph K. Baed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justicos: Wilbur F. Stone, of
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Court of Private Land Claims,
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Besides Gordon, Emin Pasha and the
Matabele war, the opening of the
"Dark Continent" has contributed to
tb.3 progress of humanity the kola-nWithin a few years, says the New
York I'oBt, it has passed from the narrow function of delectating barbaric
aboriglnies into an extensive service of
civilized man.
Kaiser Wilhelm the Younfr, ever
alert to discover additional, means of
preserving the peace of Europe,
from the exhaustive reports of
laborious German chemists, physiolo- gists and therapeuticista that it would
prodigiously increase the fighting capacity of his soldiers, and immediately nature.
ordered it to be stored in his pacific '
RUNG IN A Uwj uECK.
armament. The French republic, de- How
a Gambler la Mexh-- Swindled a Use
termined that its brother of Germany
tlve Monte Dealer.
should not beat it an inch to the goal
"The coolest gamblers on earth are
of peace, promptly placed the kola-nu- t
in the commissariat of its military es- the Mexicans," said a traveler from the
tablishment.
Thereupon generous ri- land of the tamala to a writer for the
valry stimulated Austria and Italy to Washington Post. "Win or lose, they
do likewise; whereupon the contagion never display the slightest chagrin or
of the philanthropic impulse overcame joy. They won't raise a row, as our
Russia. Mountain climbers were as American gamblers do when they are
quick as peace preservers to recognize beaten. I was sitting one evening at
the
properties of the monte tablo in the great gambling
kola, and nearly all the Alpine clubs resort of Mexico, situated in a suburb
in Europe have made it a part of their of the City of Mexico. There were two
dietetic equipment. And finally its Americans whom I had seen around
force promoting and life saving qual- the table on several occasions. One
ities have won for it secure admission was a railroad man and the other was
manipulato the medical pharmacopoeia both the most expert short-car- d
tor I ever saw. They played for very
abroad and in this country.
It is, small
stakes for several days. Thea
however, much less known and used
one day the railroad man came in, sat
Jiere than there.
short-car- d
A marvelous property of endowing down and began to play. The
man
followed
him
in
about
half
its user with power to endure severe
and prolonged physical exertion, with- an hour and took a seat five or nix
out taking food and without feeling chairs away. I saw him take a large
fatigue, is the particular virtue which silk handkerchief from his pocket and
has attracted attention to kola. Trav- spread it over his knees. In Mexican
the dealer allows each player to
elers' tales to this effect, at first rele- monte
the cards when he makes a bet. The
gated to the realm of the fabulous, cut
short-car- d
man brought with him a
were finally followed and confirmed by
of cards exactly similar to those
deck
Among the
scientific investigation.
is, the back
used in the game.
latest European investigators are Prof. of these cards are allFact
alike. When he
E. Heckel, Prof. F. Schlagdenhauffes
he substiand Dr. Leon Ernst Monnet, and from was given the cards to .cut
top
of which
another
on
the
pack
tuted
their authoritative reports the maa card, a king, which would make
terial of the present article is mainly was
him win. He had put down eighteen
.derived.
hundred dollars on the king on the
Prof. Heckel tells us that the negroes board. He cut, the dealer turned and
in tropical Africa easily walk over forty of course he won. The pack tha the
miles a day with nothing to eat but one dealer had handed him to cut lay in the
and that he has accomfresh kola-nu- t,
silk handkerchief spread over his.
plished as surprising a feat upon a diet knees. He gathered the handkerchief
of dry kola. lie relates the experience together, put it in his pp-- ' Vet, took his
f two army officers who, while thirty-si- x
hundred doj s and left.
ascending the nearly nine thousand His confederate playet
for a few
Canigou,
limited their minutes, making smalletS, and then
feet of Mount
nourishment to a quantity of kola rep- cashed in. As ho turned to go the
resenting about two grains of caffeine. dealer, who knew he had been robbed
They rested twenty minutes, climbed but could not quite comprehend how
twelve hours, and found themselves on it had been done, said very quietly:
top with no sense of fatigue and with
' 'Very well done, signor.'
apparently no diminution of muscular
"An American gambler would have
power. Many otner officers and pri- raised a row and pulled his gun and devate soldiers, Dr. Heckel says, have manded his money. They watch Ameiv
tested with like results the potency of, icans very closely in that game now."
kola. He cites the experiences of several infantry officers who ate an insigINDIAN NAMES
nificant quantity, and were not tired
after walking in the month of July London Newspapers Find Their Spelling
a Matter of Difficulty
forty miles in fifteen and a half hours.
The London, newspapers occasion
At his suggestion the French Alpine
club adopted kola, and, afterwards, a considerable mirth to their Indian con
vote of thanks to the professor, declar- temporaries by the spelling of 'Indian
ing that it had surprisingly kept them words. It .appears that, in rsference
to the native princes and noblemen
in breath and strength. llut this striking attribute by no who were' present at thf opening of
means exhausts the vitality of kola. the Imperial institute, ive tried to
The investigators, convinced that in strike. out on an original line, but were
such an astonishing product lay benefi- only able to spell "Gackwar" in seven
cent agencies as yet unrevealed, different ways, and "Bhownugger" in
promptly fell to studying its physiolog- four. Indian papers, it seems, ure not
successful. We still occasionally
ical aclion upon "the human system wholly
e
"Pnna" and "PooBft," "Hindu" and
and its therapeutic! possibilities. Discoveries wre soon .announced. Kola "Hindoo," "Daeoit" and "Dakait," and
was a tonic 'for the heart, accelerating, eo on, according to the taste and fanjiy
v
strengthening, and at the fiiune time of the speller. .
In a supplement to the Bombay Gov
regulating its pulsations. "In the last
rnment Gazette we now have a ire..
stages; of cardiac affection," declared
Dr Dnjarddn-Beamet"kola some- vised alphabetical Jistof Madras place-1
It revived names, which is "to be strictly atUiered
times worksresurrections."
tl,e pulse, increasing its fullness and to." In this list, while retaiiiinrr such '
decreasing its rapidity. It exerted a monstrosities as BiruKKazniKitufljam,
special action upon the nervous sys- Suncaraperumalkoyil, Gannamauayak
,
tem and for all derangements thereof kanur- - and Ammayanayaukannr,
was' tin eflicacious remedy; and proba- large proportioa of the popular JVer-- r ;
bly through this same action it retard- sioiis are retained, with the thifi dis
ed metamorphosis of the tissue. It guise of a "K" for a "C." Three-andpagosof
was a powerful tonic for employment twenty out of the tHrty-si- x
in anipraia and chronic debility, while the Notification are occupied! by a list
s
"in wliich the system
in convalescence from severe fevers of
"
and other acute disorders it greatly of transliteration hits been followed,-"
v
promoted repair of the organism. It and a wonderful list it lei 4 V
assisted digestion and prevented dysA furious Coptic , Custom.
pepsia. ; It had rendered signal service
Coptic
The
patriarch' of Alexandria
in cases of sporadic cholera. It was a Is
neverailqwtjd to sleep more tliau fif
specific for inebriation. This reputateen minutes at any hue time, and if
tion came from Zululand, where the
the
attendant should allow tha holy
congodsend
afteF
a
it
found
natives
nap to extend' beyond,, the allot.'-,..- ,
tact with the British chartered compa- one's
time the penally. is decani tatiou ' .;
ted
nies.
I'pon being aroused at llie'etii e( ciick
quarter hour .the pp.tvjRrcJi "ccifrk ami ir
The Wing; Area of Flying Animals.
A French naturalist has hhown that spreads his rug upon the floor.' l:m?eN .;
times & i
the wing area of (lying nnimals varies j upon it. bowh liisr head-threv
square feet per lie cast, and ajrain rtt !'., ',;
froin about forty-nin- e
ut
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Surveyor General
Charles F Easley
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C. M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. S. District Attorney
U 8. Marshal
E. L. Hall
W. H. Loomls
Deputy U. S. Marshal
T&e Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, 8anta Fe....Rec. Land Office
Reg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las duces
jerated In connection with the railway J. P. AHCHiftto.Las Cruces..Koc. Lund OlUVe
And guarantees prompt and efficient
Reg. Lund Oillee
Ifichard Young, Roswol
W. H. Cosgrove Ro9Well.. ..Roo. Land Office
service at reasonable rates.
. DODGE,
Reg. Land Office
W. W. Boyle, Folsom
F. C.NIMS,
Hoc. Lar. office
H. C. Plchles, Folsom
Geit'l Pass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colo-ad-

Davit CMUauust.
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pound of weight in the gnat and five,
square feet in the swallow to half
square foot per pound of weight in th
Australian ciane. which weighs- - twenr
e
pounds and yet flies welL If w
were to adopt the last or smallest pro
portion, a man weighing one hundred
and sixty-eigh- t
pounds would requirv
a pair of wings each of them fourteen
feet long by three feet broad, or doublo
the area of an ordinary room door, to
carry him, without taking into account
the weight of the wings themselves.
To pick out other aerial instances, it
may not be generally known that a
frigate bird can travel at the rate of a
hundred miles an hour, by chronograph
and live in the air a week at a time,
day and night, without touching a
roost; that large and heavy birds caa
remain almost motionless in air for
hours without flapping their wings;
that birdscan exert continuously about
three times the horse power per pound
of weight that man can and about tht
same amount more than a horse can.
The energy given out by birds is, in
fact, weight for weight, unparalleled iq

T.

Nations AddingTbelr Army Supplies.

Livery. Feed Stable and Corral
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KOLA-NU-

Xhiropaaa

E. TEAFORD,

AKERlCAil 8.H.0.& SEVViKS NACBINE

OFF CIA L REGISTER
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(USE OF THE

Be it enacted bt the. legislative
assembly of the territory of New
Mexico:
Notary Public.
ec. 1. The terci of the district
court hereafter to be held la the counties ot Santa Fe, Saa Juan. Rio Ar- Agent tor Several Leading Hewspaperaand
riba and Taos, shall be held in said Magazine.
counties beginning at tlie times hereinafter fixed and continuing until adCHLORIDE,
H. MEX.
journed by the order of the court, to-

In the county of Taos, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
Iu the county of Santa Fe, on the
olorado,
second Mondays in J.uue aud December.
Sec. 2. The spring 1893 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning on the second Monday in April inNev Mexco
stead of the second Monday in March,
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the third Monday iu February.
Iu the county of ddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March iustead of
the Grsit Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginThe saw leenic route to
ning ou the first Monday in March in
stead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fourth Monday of March instead
And the
of the third Mouday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday in April instead of
the second Monday.in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring 139.1 terra,
terms of court for the counties ot
all
ITttlbe opened by the completion of the
Lincoln. Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunk Lin early In the spring.
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April und
Cfef SXoat Qosve-xi3j-

Opening to the ranchman 'oyer a million
acres of fertile land, to the ctookgrower
vast ranees yet uuolalmed, aud to the
mine regions rich in the
preolous metal,.

W. U. GROZIER,

.
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the f l ei'ht."--Chicag- o
The thii n has taken Umrorarilv
r Oc an.
Iuti
f,
tLe
Kutered at Seoond Clasi UJRiU'r ut the a fall unto
"It takes a thief to c itch a thi.-t- '
Chloride lot Oflicc.
ciiii, and let out some of tbe
it takt a democrat to delineate
yiciJ unci yta'.ized syrup.
the. debaucheries, the "perfidy and
the total depravity and
"Mr. Carlisle's borrowed gold is run- dishonor,"
- Friday, Dec. 21st., 1894.
original
sin of which the demothe
ning out of the treasury at the rate of
s
neaiiya million of diUars a day. At cratic administration, president,
that pace aiiolher loan will be necessary
i t'- - s are guihy.
and
Hpi
"
Protection for American nihiih'of two liumti.s. This is the way Xueva Laredo, Mex., Dec ID Oral-dthe ilnancial law s work which repubShiz, reyululionit. extrai'iileil from
Industries.
licans save the nation, a change is
San Antonio, lias been brought here
certainly in order." Santa Fe New
and it is understood will
shot withMexican.
out tho formality of a trial. It Is
i
You need not worry about the claimed his guilt was Hi inly established
change, it will come all right and in in the extradition prece ditius.
Yokahoma, Dec. 19. The first Japan- a manner that will sweep proslitute
ze
army, under command of Field Mar
of
Cleveland and
Js'oCza, is operating fieui Chein Len
shal
his piratic;. I crowd
of freebooters
Chang, with de'achments thrown out.
that go to make up the administra- toward JCew Chwang mid Monkden,
tion from ll.e face of the demo- Little headway is being mane. The
When the republi- country is ilitlicnlt to traverse, and the
cratic sphere.
money flowed enemy making resistence. It is prob
power
cans were in
able that the first army is not anxious
into the U. S. treasury instead of to get to Hew Chwang or Changhai
be
out of it as at present; when the fore they are ready to strike Tein 1 si n.
Free and Unlimited Coin republicans were in power ' they Searching official inquiry is being made
not only kept the industries of the into the Port Arthur atiocities.
age of Silver at the Ratio cf country prosperous and at the same
HE WAS ACCOUNTED FOR.
time rapidly reduced the national An American Who Ma Mistaken for
16 to i.
'
l:i Purls.
debt and kept up the expenses of the
A Boston lawyer, reealling Isome inmay
seem
gevernme.it. These facts
?
cidents of travel "on the other side"'
How ubout
as a fairy ta'e to such npostles of twenty years e.','o, says that he may
have owed his life to police surveillance
democracy as the man on the guberGallup had a S5n,ooo fire last wet!
in France, according- to the Xcw York
I
natorial organ; but then, when this Sun. Said he:
was in Paris, just
The territorial penitentiary has 150 surplus of money was going into Uncle lifter the outbreak of the Franco-Prussia- n
war, when Paris was a most uninmates.
Sam's pockets the financial machin. healthy place for a Gorman
to be in. I
.
.
t
ery was not controlled by such then wore a yellow mustache, and, my
The territorial legislature will con .cracksmen as are now running it eyes being blue and iny complexion
fresh, I presume that I was taken for a
vene Dec. 31st.
under the leadership of Cleveland. German, and possibly for a spy, for one
The present demagogue adminis- day on the street a group of soldiers saw
me, and, after a short discussion, they
Congress will adjourn to day uu-titration lacks four qualifications that came after me on a run. My French
January 4, 1895.
ws know of, viz: Brains, ability was pretty queer, I imagine,' in those
days.and I could Dot make thera underhonor and honesty. Outside ot those,
The f;fty-tLir- d
stand what I was trying1 to tell them.
coiitfiTsa is ne ir?y
administrathe
trifling
deficiencies
They
were armed and determined, nnd
dereform
are
the
spent, and what
as badly as were hustling me on at a lively pace,
doing
about
is
tion
country
mocrats doing to relieve the
fcomewhere, that might have proved a
could bo expected of such a demovery unhealthy place for me. Just as I
or to redeem their broken premises?
had almost given up hope a couple of
cratic organization.
Echo answers nothing.
pendarmes appeared, and I hailed them,
end added: 'Monsieur is an American.
II. B. Hamilton, of Socorro, has Pat Donan Disclaims Demo- Ho is accounted for. You will allow
monsieur to pass.' And they did."
cratic Debauchees.
of the tifih
been appointed
judicial district, of New llrxieo, to
SACRED PIGEONS OF VENICE.
Pat Donan the armor-plated- ,
succeed A. A. Freeman. Ye Gods!
democrat, recites tho causes Tons of Grain Ilcqun-ci- l to Care for the
Diivpb ol Ht. Murk's Church.
Yes; we should say so.
downfall, in thi.s
for (hmocratic
It may be of interest, mvk the St.
wise:
Louis Republic, to sr.ch the readers as
con"Will the present democratic
"All democratic rpeeclips tuid plat- like to scTit'mentalbx'onsacrcil subjects
gress baye the courage and manhood forms lor years piist have heaped a to know that tho ''Holy Pigeons of St,
Mark's" have been recognized as such
Cleveland's gold-buto repudiate
lnountait'oui. nn.ss of furious vitupera-ioby the authorities of Venice for more
upon ti uhss and monopolies.
And than a thousand years ever since the
scheme and make an effort to Foeure
the free and unlimited coinage of yet, under the leaUeiship of Gorman year 877. Jn olden times it was the
Col. Briee, Havemeyer, Billy Wilson, custom of the sacristans of St. Mark's
cry cf tho demosilver, a
Carlisle, and Mcl'lierjon's cook, an chureu to. release doves and
cratic party?
ovcrwhe'lmiii'-'ldemocratic congress fettered with paper, after the religions
services of Palm Sunday. The paper
voted $iO,()(iO,u01 a year out of the
fetters partially disabled the poor birds,
"With Wall street money sharks pocke's (if the people, your pockets nnd such of those as did not escape
dictating in person n high handed our pockets, into the insatiate clutches were caught by tho peop".e, who fatted
of the sugar trust ulone; Ohi"y, Cleve- them for Lester tihir.or.
Sometimes
robbing financial policy to "my conone and some! imes a dozen of the poor,
land's attorney general, is a life-logress" President Cleveland ought to monopolnnie hireling; and a gigantic fluttering creatures would manage to
be able to force a financial 'scheme whis ky trust has named iis most gor- break the paper thongs which bound
wings and feet together, whereupon
iipou the people that will complete geously advertised brand of bugjuice they almost invariably sought refuge
the ruin of the country tjuito to his for J'aui Jones, its Washiriffon chief on the roof and m the steeples of the
lobbyist, a ni phew of Dan Voorhees historic old church. All of tho escaped
satisfaction.
of Indiana, chairman of the democratic birds assumed a certain saeredness, and,
the law to kill or harm
senate finance committee.. Funny is it
them in any way, in
enormous
Is it not time to call a halt on brutal no name for it.
numbers. Durhi.'f the Gueof the repubprize fighting which ends in the death
Tho driiiociatie party has split its lic the "Sacred
Mark's"
of one or the otherofthe combatants?
politieai.fchiit to tatters with righteous became objects of national solicitude,
Citizen.
iii(bt;natioo aguinst the use of govern-mei- tons of grain bein.- annually supplied
0, no. Let the good work go on.
vessels for private and personal for their maintenance. After the fall
Let there a law be pas.sed compell- jaunts and junkets; but that wtis un. of the republic thousands of them
starved to death and a1! w ouid have died
s
of the ring der Grant, and Ilayt s, Arthur and Har- but for provision made by a pious old
ing the
rison. Today the Uniied Statey navy-i- lady, whose will perpetually provides
to fight to a finish.
little more or less than a royally ap- for them.
t
ll 'cl of dead-heapointed
excursion
attempt
is
reported
an
will
that
It
tor cheap .lo'ui officials and their ?
lJcrlin l'nblle Kitchens.
boats
bo made dining the next session of
These popular establishments are
families. Cleveland, who, twelve or
the legislauiie to, remove the capitnl fourteen ye:;rs n;;o, was shaking dice described by fk'orge S. Lnyard in the
from Santa Fe. For convenience anil lor the drinks with Bissell in the l ack Nineteenth Century. A public kitchen
for the working classes was inaugother meritorious reasons t lie capil.il rooms of Buffalo beer saloons, has a urated in 1800 by a German woman,
s
United
S'at
steamer
and
navy
a
i Ilan Morgenstcin.
She has estab
should be located at Albuquerque
to take liini and his spreeativecabi. lishcd many of these kitchens, each
which is ' more centrical and altonet cronies duck hunting and carousing; one having a public dining room, comgether better suited to the' occasion. and eveiy cii of a secretary or assist- fortably warmed and furnished, and
r
ant secret, try goes crusiug like the supplied with the daily papers. Each
'The Las Cruces Independent De- czar or shahy with the inttional ensign kitchen, supplying perhaps from three
hundred to fom hundred people with
mocrat speaks irreverently of "Holy lloaling proudly at, the peak, forts and daily meals, is managed by a local
Willies."' Can it be that the fabti- - navy yards vra .ting powder in thunder, committee, the whole scheme being
iiii.l bra-- s bands only h :js under the control of a central Council.
CittUii of Integrity, which the Santa ing
braz.-than
pretentions oi All the paid cooks are on tho premises
Fe f'ew Mexican is daily attempting" economy a;ul nlorni clacking
six in the morning, and the vegeand by
tables and meat have been brought, in
to create for iU "pok'l; II. h" or its racking circumambient
atmosnln re before them. Waste of any kind is
gubernatorial
pencil
flmla no with hiht'rioua l:arnini-And the htrictly forbidden. A subscription of
sympathetic hart le.it in the puncil people, the treat toiling masses echo three thousand two hundred and
foot all the rollicking fifty dollars was sufficient to start this
aiiswcis
'.p'isher of the L. f. I. 1?
scheme; the reserve fund set aside' for
fiddlei's bill!'.
providing new kitchens increases
Demo;:.; a;.
party every year, while the council pays fail
"1 he New Mexican, di,r.';,f the p'el have b'k i
i'e'da of ftlliftiitor tears wages and is able to pension off its old
year, Has been iivery fhern thoin in ov r 'i.iiii' n 'oiler congrepj" and reservants. For a sum vcrying from
the side of Hie Ci' .Z'i! en-- other re eiih'l'
t, ; :' ;.;ev and f xi rftVl::'.CP
three to six cents the llerlin workman
pubiicaircomern-'- , unJ next- to ,J mlge Tie V
hew '. ( i.iil ry and t I'p !.'ev- -i - tan obtain a satisfactory meel at any
FilU's reliren u t tn-he ci)ch,!iotH:
restaurants. A dinner for
.Ihoe-fie'f c i! u- - of these
four cents allows a basin of thick, subing would pieae ' "
.i n and u cer-- I
i
r;
If il
stantial German f.or.p. a plate ef vegCi h i s niei'i
tain clafs ef n-etables and r.
ef pimilieg, and
' vii en
V.'fi t o ha' "
t
eeiii i
of br. ::,t b. ,: tiii'-i- wU U litl
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Soux City, Iowa, Dec 19 Two maskWashington, Dec. 1!). A dtspatch
to- ed men went to tbe house of John Colfrom the New York
day reports th it $500,0(10 gold was with- lins last night and at the point of gunj
rnadehim Rive them $4,M0 gold he had!
drawn this morning. This leaves
gold in the treasury ;' cash bal- concealed. He kept the money in the
ance S151.4C9.50O.
house because bis wife, who Is suing for
a divorce and alimony, baa atta
Washington, Dec. 19. The senate all the property she could find.' '
committee on foreign relations
decided to report favorably on the
M0TICELL0
Japanese treaty the next executive
session of the senate.
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Notice for Publication.
Territory of Now Mexico, Third Judicial
trict ('nui-t- Comity ul Merm. ,
SaiuliJ.Mclvtlvery.
)
No
.

FLOUR MILLS I

Dis-

i

8-

Uivotao-Th-

Cnspar X. "McKelvery.

e

hhM (li'fciiiliiiit.CusjiHrX.McKelverT,

1b

linrnliv nolill"(i that Bint in (J)iuncery hag
liei'ii comi!-eii"eimfHiiiHt liini in tliemiki bin-tne- t
( uurt, within anil tor the County of Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham
Sierra, Tcri iuny arorenaltl, by saiu Saran Chopped corn constantly on hand.
J Alc-K- lvery, p raving lor an absolute
from .niiil Caspar N. MoKelvery and
alli-i-irHiiiinilonineiit no u wound therefor,
anil the ci
isnotilied that unless lie
ent.-rhis appearance with the clerk and
register in chancery of said court at Las
&
Cruces, N. M.. on or before the tlrst Monday
in February, ;',
a tlaeroe proconfesan
ill
beenlereil aKainst hiui, and said suit will
prooeed to flnai UeiM
accorilinx to law and
the rules ol smil court.
J.. W. LENOIR,
Clerk and Uegtsterin Chancery.
A. L. Young, Las Cjuccs, M. 1L, solicitor ior

d

Proprietors,

couiplainant.
Nov.

Kov. D.1S9.

ins.

16--

Territorln do Xmivo Mexico, Tcrcer Distrlto
Judicial Condiulij ito sierra.
r
Surah J. JlcKelvciy,
i
iv.p,,,

COPPER

do-

)r"0-"B- '

Mchelverv.

N.

Cat-pa-

aspar N. MoKelvery,
esporesta notilloatton que una clcniaiidain
cuneillcria sn ha eniaetada en contra de el
en (lie'ia cortis de distrito ilentro y para el
,
(
lo no sierra, Territoriii ante diuho por
la e.ichu ijuej i,te, Sarah J McKolverv,
on uecieto ile absoluto dlvorcio
dicho

Kl

l

deiuan-iadi-

HARDINGE & CO.

oil-in-

pidi-1'iul- o

(leimmdailo
Casjiar
per (d nuiti'io de iibMiidonainlento.
V
liilndo, Cus-pai-no ser qui) uMid el dlc.li
Mclveivery enlreo cause su eninparen
eia en dicha caiHa en o antes del preuier
tins de i elinio IMiS, un decreto pro confeso
se limit alii en centra no vd. y dicha causa
a dereto tinal seirun la lay y las
l'culas de dicli cone.
L. W. LEXOIK.
.Seere.tario y l!i'i;iitrailoi eiiC.incllloria.
It. L. Vounir, poltcliadnr del (juejantu.
L;is duces, N. M., .Nov.ilth, 1804.
Nov. 1G
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Buyers of all Classes of

COPPER ORES
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TOVE

THIS is the machine that
is used in the Office.
Court-rooand for reporting
A

LOSS

C 8 M (.
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better

lectures and sertnons.
T"an

While its speed is creater thai in?
other known method, it is so simole.
that any intelligent person can gain o
peed of ioo or more words per minute, in five or six weeks, without the
aid of an instructor. Circulars and
testimonials sent to all who mention
this paper.

About Seven times cleaner Stve
About Two times cheaper Polish
About Two times handier
e e
your grocer doesn't
send us his name with
get a large box and a
family household book

If

keep it,
ioc and
valuable

LT.

free.

PIERCE, FAYETTE,

OHIO,

Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.

DosneHan & Co., Agts.,

plug-ugglie-

s

Denver, Colo

j

g

being-agains-

-

r

Is hard wofk compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

n

n

Curtis St.,

1752

CHANGING

and MAT1S

Write for Prices.

Bteel-rivitc.-

life-lon-

,

N.M.

MONTICEU.O,

Aviso de Publicaclon.

.

g

VALLEJOS,

TAFOYA

(lei-ma-

Flow

THREE GREAT CITIES

619 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. F.. CAU

tfcWESt

d

cap-t-iii-

G. H. CURLIKGAEVIE'S
9TSWZAu CHEMICAL
MD
LABORATORY

AWa

In Colorado, 186ft.
Rftmplea by maU or
will receive prompt and cnruful ftttentloa

FalaMli1.!

t'.pif:j

USIS & O'lttSr

liims,

tlWM Hayed,' or iurrhaed.

173C

&

1733
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E. E.
Chicago, '

bitust. louis,

) ST. LOUIS
A CHICAOO.
Union Depots in KAST ST.
Ionia sn
LOUIS, KANSAS CITV and CHICAGO.
KO OTHER USE BUKS
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PALACE

DININC CARS

to ov from KANSAS
'

"tSJS!

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

FAT PEOPLE

I'AUK OHKS'lTY
I'IfXS will reduce, vour
I'liliMANKN'I'LV from 12 to S poanil
month. NO S'J'AIU INI. Riekne-Ho- r
'iitnrv;
.U I'! I.I.U.'I'l'y. Tl e build up the
i.
end beauiiiv the
ile ptt' ion
lt M '
-. -- '..(ifT AUOMKNn
M'lilNKi.KS ci fltf-:
fir M i: i;ti e !r ei.
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CHICAGO & ALTON
NO (Same Ol Cars )
JJ""? city
KKABSAJ
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F. C. HICH,
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SLEEPINS

A.kiheTtrk't Aepii!fordMth."75rUclre
CH10AGO
BAJl!
KOaJ.
'
i"nilP,TiuiTbli!(i.a!illlirfortr.tion1i14reii
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PALACE

the flnest. ho.jt nl latest In

TravcMr.sr

C. H. CHAPPEUL.Owral
J. C. hleJt'SUS.Uri,
JAMES CHARLTON,
(iciKTUI

i'liBBuiiKer

ARPBt,

Mimager.

and Ticknt AgfTi''

THE lifiACK RA.NttE.
utltihed

very Friday at Chloride, Sierra
'--'

"

' '

zier, teacher of the Indian school &t
CocLiti. where alarjre number of the
natives had succumbed to the ravages
of itjt'ed fever. The too prev ous
scrit "t eulogized the "departed" to sortie
extei.t end vent on to say that her bus- i.ani. (who is postmaster at this place),
bail his feet frozen four years ago
and afterward went to Texas. Now,
if Capt. Grozier had been down In
Texas and read the account in the Citizen he would haye been very much
snrprised and grieyed; but being in
Chloride and receiving a letter from
Mrs. G, written after the Citizen's report of her death, requesting him to
take dinner with her on Christmas
day, the only grief he experienced was
his friability to accept of the invitation
owing to business that requires his at
tention at home. In her letter to her
husband Mrs. Grozier did not mention
her demise, but stated that the physi
cian or the place ana over iorty Indians had died from fever.

ty G. G. Williamsof the Chemi
Nationat Bank of New York be
fore the house committee on banking

LIVE HEX

Hivt-i-t

WHO

ADVEUtlSE.

cal

For Fifty Cents 3 Year

and currency. On being questioned in
regard to his own bank be said Its capital was $300,000, surplus ?o,noo,00o, it
1894.
21st,
Dec.
Friday,
THE KANSAS CITY
had an undivided profit of 1,000,000.
Deposits e30.000.000. dividends 150 per
cf Sierra, Couaty,
3.clA
cent, annually.
One hundred dollar
- '
' -WEEKLY JOURNAL
shares sold for ?4,300. In his address
AGRICULTUIST
' SUBSCRIPTION: '
he urged the withdrawal of legal tend
er notes and their funding in blocks of
Pn year
''
1IS
ilx inonthi...."
50,000.000 at a time in bonds at 3 rer
(FORMER TRICE 1 001
1
Xhre months.....'. ..'.i......
cent, interest which the holders, be allOcenu
Single coptei. ......
lowed to deposit with the treasurer of
Will be Sent to You for 0ns Year For Fifty Cents.
the U. S. and receive therefor par value
&
Table.
S.
F.
Time
in national bank notes, lie suggested
A., T.
the removing of the tax on the circu
ENGLE.
lation of national banks. For down THE JOURNAL IS A HOME
9:Ba.m.
s of the week
Uo. 1 going toutb doe......
PAPER
Selected uir
..8:61 p.m.
right, unqualified gall, this man, who
.0. 1 rolnrfeast due..
Time went Into effect Nor. t, 1894.
is said to represent the prevailing
'
'
cellaiiy, instructive Items.
G. A. FOLEY, Agent.
views of the bankers, is the chief.
Think of putting a tux (deliberately) of
I
3 percent, on our circulating medium
Notice of Marriages, Births and Deathspub-Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
SO eta per line
Poetry
Iree'ol
charge;
and makn.g thee sharks a present of
shed
it, ai d to further place in their hands
All notices ol entertainments, etc., will be
HERMOSA.
alwolute control of the currency of the
ublished at regular advertising rates.
nation. He further suggests that all
All advertisements will be run until orderJudge Ilicklln returned to Ilermosa silver
notes be redeemed in silver bul
(or
lull.
In
paid
and
out
ed
for a day to remove his family to his
lion at its market value and these
Lordsranch about twenty miles from
again reissued in bonds and national
CITY DIRECTORY.
burg where he will make his home.
Dank notes, thus throwing the vast
.Notary Publie
Uncle Ben Peers is death on the stores of silver in the vaults of the
Wm. U. Groiler.. ..
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrimdad.Colo,
. H; Winston A Co ... . General Merchandise bears and scares the bulls into jump treasury on the market aud stamping
M. X. and Assayer ing fits; be wDuld be the best sort of a
4fnry A. Schmidt,:.:
out its production and value entirely
.'...Surveyor
:.:.
L.J. Otto..:.
representative to send to Wall St., New Mr. Banker has shares Of one hundred
Market
Meat
E.
Patrick
U.
Corral and Feed stable York, he would convert the raven dollars, their selling value is four thou
G-rcc- er
y. K . Steele
inn animals there after the manner in sand and three hundred dollars each
which good Indians are made.
tnac earn one nunarea ar.a iiity per
LOCAL NEWS.
DEALERS IX
cent, per year. The silver miner litis
Boyibus klslbus
HILLSBORO.
mines that cost hini from 81,000 to Agricultural Implements, Rancli.MiningSuppliesS NativeProductS
Sweet glrlorumj
100,000 that are shut down because he
and
Illllsboro
Include
following
items
(The
Glrlibus llklbus
make a profit in woiking them
cannot
vicinity.)
Wantl so mo rum.
The Best Market
Stolen.
Tom Guthrie and Pete Crumrine for the reason these selfsame bankers
kind
his
money,
want
of
by
and
don't
of
250
feet
got
for
contract
have
the
Soft weather this.
tunnel on the Enterprise mine, at about bribery, corruption and intimidation
8ilyer,60. Lead, 8.00.
have prevailed on the government to
five dollars per foot.
A merry Christmas to all.
destroy
the interests of millions' of
Will at all Time3 Compete With Eastern Prices.
Judge J. H. Illcklin, of Ilermosa
For Christmas presents go to Hop passed through Illllsboro last Friday miners, niilliousof farmers, millions of
Kee.
morning on bis way to Carlisle, Grant laborers and millions of artisans.
Mr. and Mrs. Kugsegger moved to county. The big strike down that way which said miners, farmers, laborers.
( A. W. Walburs, President.
DeStwo' inski, Mining Engloeer.
and artisans have not sense enough
Camn Wing on Mineral creek this is catching some of the movers.
It. SWENSOK,Seoreary.
G, lIOBFB,Sui)erlntcntltiDt.
by
themselves
to
protect
nominating
week.
Sly and Johnson, of Tierra Blanca,
'
represent
men
electing
to
and
them
Fred Richards, son of Fred A. Rich are getting a shipment ready from the and their interests, but bi ennially
ards.came in from California on Mon- Log Cabin shaft. The Kinney Bros, place men in congress to further the
n..ftr.h. The voung man is visit are taking out some fine ore from
interes's of these poor and needy n
his sisters.
with
SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE
ing
their old tunnel workings on the same bankers. Verily, it seems as if
property.
was a complete failure.
It is again reported that the
smnite'r comnany will make an
Haryey Ringer tied a horse in front
Manufacturers of- Digest of Land Decisions,
effort to straighten out its. affairs in of the Mercantile company store Mon
Furnished by W.D. Harlan, land atday evening, later, when he went to go
January.
torney,
Washington, I). C.
Next
missing.
was
horse
the
"It is reported that Daye Cantwell, a home, horse turned up minus sad
the
day
Sierra
Under the Sundry Civil Appropriaformer notorious character of
tion Act, approved Aug. IS, 1S94, all
and Grant counties, was killed recent dle and bridle.
A Speciality.
some time man soldier's additional homestead certifiij i California. Another man's wife Edgar W. Fulghum,Hadley
Luke
C.
report
at
Walter
as
tragedy
for
are
cates
heretofore
issued
declared
airer
was the cause of the
ed", So Bays the Albuquerque Citizen Valley, and now of Raton, was in valid, notwithstanding any attempted
None of Dave's friends,in this vicinity, Hillsborola8t week attending to mat sale or transfer thereof isales or transConcentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1,60 Tons Capacity; Her--.
so far as we have learned, know noth ters connected with the closing out of fers of such certiOcates heretofore or mosa, 1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, 1,15,.
hereafter made shall not be reguarded
ing of the above alleged killing, but the Lake Valley business.
Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clirton,!, 1231 qq,
Tons Capacity. In Arizona
no one disputes the probability that
Miss Ella Beals a sister of Dr. and invalidating tie rigiit, nut tlie same Capacity.
Address,
such might possibly be the.case
Carl M. Beals is visiting her folks on shall be good and valid in the hands
of bona fide purchasers for value; and
Everybody thai; can spare, he time the Iierra Blanca. The whole Beals
all entries ramie or hereafter m;de
county,
with
Sierra
now
is
in
family
to
Christmas
the
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY A MACHINE WORKS CO.
for
Is busy arranging
with such certificates by such pnrelKis
who
man
young
of
one
exception
come off on the evening of Dec. 24th. the
KANSAS,,
FORT SCOTT,
ers shall he approved and patent shall
A stage has been erected in the Big will be heard from in the inventors
assignees.
of
the
in
name
the
issue
Six ball which is being decorated with world in the near future.
Recertified certificates under tlie law
Sophias Hoibinger and Pete Ander
evergreens. Among the most enthusiCO per cent, mere valuable than the
are
doearly
is
this
who
Blanca
Martin
Tierra
the
son left
astic is Uncle Sam
certificates. Entries heretofore
old
ing his share of work and who will week to try and revive the Grey Eagle made by soldiers under certillcates'may
who
was
in
the
tree
Cox,
mine on South Percha.
contribute largely to the
be patented, on proper proof of owner
way of Christmas presents and candies working with them, may remainnif he
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
to the assignee.
ship,
with which to furnish the tree. Uncle gets a new lease or go to Arizona with
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